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This is likely t o be t he last work we are apt t o see from t he journalist and
hist orian St an Hoig, who died in 2009, four years before t his book was
published. I ment ion t his because it is clear t hat his manuscript was
finished by someone who was working, in part , from some rough not es.
The t it le promises less t han t he book delivers, as Hoig also describes
t he expedit ions of Chamuscado, Espejo, Cast año de Sosa, and Bonilla
and Humaña. Most of t he book, however, concerns t he 1540 t o 1542
Coronado expedit ion and t he 1598 t o 1607 Oñat e colonizat ion of New
Mexico and explorat ion of adjacent regions. Hoig emphasizes t he
mot ivat ions of t he main part icipant s, t heir personalit ies, and t he polit ical
maneuvering involved. He also pays part icular at t ent ion t o t he rout es
Coronado and Oñat e t ook during t heir entradas ont o t he Plains.
This is a good read, but it is marred by numerous small errors and a few
larger ones. The former derive from lack of t horough edit ing by a
hist orian familiar wit h t he era. Thus t he Mixt on War becomes variously
t he Mixon War or t he Mixen War, Marcos Farfán de los Godos is called
Marcos de los Farfán Godos, t he t it le of alferéz is mist aken for a Christ ian
name, and t he Apaches live in pueblos.
Unfort unat ely, several serious errors have t o do wit h t he rout es t aken
int o t he Great Plains. Some involve misplacement in t ime and space of
event s crit ical t o an underst anding of Coronado’s rout e. For inst ance,
a er about ninet een days of t ravel int o t he Plains, Ysopet e, a nat ive of
Quivira, t hrew a loud fit , declaring t hat Coronado’s guide t he Turk was
leading t he army ast ray. The fact t hat he had not complained previously
implies t hat , unt il t hat point , t he army had been heading in t he general
direct ion of Quivira. Hoig places t he event at about t he t hirt y-fourt h day

of t ravel, t wo weeks and hundreds of miles from where it act ually
occurred.
Hoig’s analysis of Oñat e’s rout e includes one novel t hought t hat has a
good chance of being correct . He has t he expedit ion heading nort h from
t he Canadian River near Borger, Texas, rat her t han in t he vicinit y of t he
An-t elope Hills. His int erpret at ion of t he Kansas end of t he rout e,
however, is highly unlikely. Finally, t he huge set t lement and t he dense
hardwood forest described in t he document s are in t he vicinit y of t he
Oklahoma border, not in Rice Count y where Hoig places t hem. [End Page
395]
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